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I am extremely happy to be here with you tonight to ~articipate in 
the 42nd Annual Convention of the National Insurance Association. I 
would like to Join in paying my respects to President Theodore Jones and 
the past presidents of this fine organization. 

In 42 years your Associa.tion has made an enviable record.. Your 
progress and similar progress which we see all around us has co~vinced me 
that the day is not far off when no American will be denied full rights 
of citizenshi~ beca.use of the color"of his skin or because of his beliefs. 
I say this because the record shows tha.t gains are being made faster than 
at any time since' the Civil War. 

In the past year and a half, the Federal government has been able to 
move forward in the civil rights field with heartening success in at least 
four areas. 

First, on the key issue of voting, a much greater effort is being 
made to win the franchise for Negroes in the South. This is basic to all 
the rights of citizenship and from it all other rights flow. 

Under the Civil Rights Acts of 1957 and 1960,' the Department of Justice 
has the responsibility of a.ssuring that the ballot is not denied to qualifieq.
voters because of race, creed, or color. 

A total of thirty court actions have been brought to uphold this right) 
twenty in the past fifteen months. Investigations have been carried out or 
are under way in over one hundred counties. 

One striking example of voting rights action is Macon County, Alabama . 
This is a rural county, but it is the location of Tuskegee Institute, and 
thus, the home of many distinguished and well-educated Negroes. 
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only one part of the Committee"s activities. Its c0l;llpliance program haR 
b~en ~stablished o~ a strong basis and reaches far beY9nd ~~ything of this 
type ever done by the federa.l government or any state. '. 'Wll~:re voluntary 
action is not forthcoming, the Committee is moving ~.see.~~~ discrimination 
is eliminated. '. . 

For example, the compliance staff of the Vice Pre~.~,~ent's Comm~~:te~ ,has 
just completed an agreement w1~h four refineries in Lake Charles, L9.~fpiApa. 
These plants, with the approval of the previnus a~inistration's commlt~ee 
on equQl employment, had completely segregated facilit~es ~;~ven parking 
lots - and in job opportunities had excluded Negroes ~ntir~l~from 15 out of 
17 categories. . 

One f)f the categories open was that of labcrer .-and fqr the other. , 
categorY, Negroes, but not whites, were required to)lave high schoo'l educa
tions. Under the new agreement all seventeen of the job categories are 
open to Negroes on their merits, both by the refineries ~nd by the unions 
involved, and Negroes are now working in jobs which had been completely 
closed to them before. 

Another a.greement was just concluded this week in ~iJ;'mingham, Alabama, 
with the largest industrial unit in that city -- Tennessee Coal and Il~n. 
Under this a.greement a dual system of seniority is ,going to be eliminated 
for the first ttme and Negro employees are standing on the same footing in 
layoffs and ~romotions as their white fellow employees. The completely 
segregated employment offices have already been integrated. 

A pOGitive approach also is being taken towar~ school desegregation. 

We are not waiting until violence occurs when the meeting of force 
with force is the only alternative. The Federal government is protecting 
the integrity of court orders and working with local citizens and officials 
to bring about desegr~gation peacefully and with respect for the law. 

Last year, for the first time sincA the Supreme Court ~~cision, sc~ool 

desegr@gation v.as accomplished without violence. This just didn't happen. 

The credit belongs to local officials and citizens but I am proud of the 

assistance thA government ~as able to provide. 


Segregation has virtually disappeared from interstate transportation. 

In the :past year and a. ha.lf, the tlFor White Only" signs ha.ve come down 

in hundreds of rail, bus and airline terminals. 


This' has been done without the passage of new legislation. The;Ju~tice 
Department, upon the basis of existing laws, asked the Interstate Commp:~ce 
CommiSSion to rule that segregation in all interstate bus facilities, 
including terminais, is unlawful. 

The Commission has done so. And the carriers have coope~ated .. 
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disadvantage. From this group will come the greatest number of malcontents, 
criminals and persons who will have little faith in freedom and democratic 
ways. 

A high perc~ntage of the drop-outs come from Negro and other minority 
groups. A recent study of youth employment problems in New York City shows 
that while the overall unemployment rate for high school graduates and 
school drop-outs is between 15 and 20%, in some low income minority neighbor
hoods, the number of unemployed-out-of-school-youths is as high as 10%. 

President Kennedy recently said: 

flOur youth are our greatest resource and the social and 

economic implications of'protracted unemployment among the one 

million young job seekers today the many' millions who Will 

enter the labor force in the next few years demand immediate 

attention and action." 


:1 
I urge you to interest yourselves in this problem, which is so important 

to the future well-being of our youth and our country. As men who have been 
successful, you can command attention and respect. Businessmen i,n every 
community -- working with social, educational and religiOUS organizations - 
can make a great contribution by helping our young people as they prepare 
themselves for the world of the 60's and the 70's. Here are a few things 
that you can do specifically and which I pledge tonight to work vith YOu in 
trying to accomplish: 

--Work for better schools and job training in your communities; 

--Encourage high school stUdents to stay in school and encourage those 
who have left to return, even to night classes; 

--Arrange for loans for stUdents who need them,; 

--Give high school students guidance as to the trades to prepare for 
and the training needed for these trades,; 

--Provide both high sehool and college students with information and 
guidance on possible future careers and help with the selection of schools 
and courses to prepare for these careers; 

--Help graduates find jobs by providing guidance and contacts. 

These are just a few suggestions,. and· lIm sure you can find many, many 
more. 

I hope that those Americans who are desirous of doing something for 
their country will give increasing attention to the millions of young people 
who need guidance and assistance. The federal government, under the 
President's leadership, has taken a number of st~s to Viden employment 
opportunities for youths and to assist local communities in employing all 
their resources to meet this problem. We want to make sure that every 
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bmerican has a che,nce to develop his talent".. Edueat~on;"·:i:s ba.sic lbUt·; the 
f@1.eral, goverpmept cannot do ,this ,job. It m\;lst be.,done'.e.t the;·loca.l ievel' 
by men and women 'like yourselves. 

And tb.a.t is why I feel it is a. priv-,.lege to .come here and ta.lk··with 
you about· these problems because they involve us .all~ . " 

The. great French marshall:; Lya.utey, once asked ·his.. gardener to. plant 
. a tre~. The gard-ener objected that the tree 'Was slow~growing and would. 

not reach ms,turity for o'ne hundred years. The marsha.ll replied, "In tha.t 
case, there's no time to lose _ Plant it this' afternoon. II '. 

Our youths ha.ve long lives ahea.d of tnem. Today an America of equal
op~ortunity.tor all .its citizens is just around the eorner and~e have no 
time to lose. Let l a plant .(')ur· tre~B this ,evening. 
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